Ref. No:

B6 ts 6+t2oog-to

2nd January,201A

The Director,

N.A.A.C.,
P.O. Box No. 1075,
Nagarbhair,
Bangalore - 560 072.

sub: Report of the work done by eAC & IeAC committees
for the year 20,08-09.
Dear Sir,
Please find enclosed with this letter the reports

of the work done by

the

Q.A.C. and I'Q.A'C. which is the outcome of their meetings and the deliberations
held on different matters.
Yours sincerely.

t-:,'
'",

Dr. Cidalia Bodade
Member Secretary
Q.A.C. & r.Q.A.C.

i''t' /
Dr.-.R. Vl Hajirnis
Chainnan
Q A.C. & r Q.A C.

Report of the work done by the O.A.C. for the veaf 2008-09
The Q.A.C. committee for the year 2008-09 consisted of the following mernbers.

Sr.
iii;

Name of the Members

Designation

No

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
ii
12
13
14

tr

Dr. R. V. Hajirnis

Chairman

Shri. Paresh V. Joshi

Management Representative

Shri. M. S. Kamat

Management Representative

Mrs. Varsha Deshpande

Representative frorn the Society

Mrs. Cristine Coelho

Representative frorn the Society

Dr. R. B. Patil

Vice-Principal

Dr. (Ms) Maria Rodrigues

Teacher Representative

Shri. Manoj L. Pednecar

Teacher Representative

Mrs. Lalita P. Joshi

Teacher Representative

Dr. (Mrs) Rekha R. Gaonkar

Teacher Representative

Dr, (Mrs) Sandhya N. Bhandare

Teacher Representatirre

Shri. Suresh D. Shenoy

Administrative Repres entative

Shri. Dilip S. Lotlikar

Administrative Representative

Dr. (Mrs) Cidalia Bodade

Member Secretary

The corrmittee met and deliberations were held on different matters the outcome of
r.vhich is given below:Sr.

Topic

Decision Taken

Implernentation

No
Certificate
courses ln
Counseling
and
Management of NGO's

To start the

The course is relevant lor rhe
existing
wider sections of the societv" It
people
from
working rvith has
been success litlly
NGO's in societv
irnplernented and is being
conducted success lulit,.
course 1."'ith
faculty and help

Shipping Manag"m"nt

Proposal to-U" iuUrnltteA

Course

and an advisory committee

The

propor@

The nomenclature of the .ou.r"
the w_as changed from
Shipping
course. A unique course Management
^
B.Com
country and Shipping Management
and
especially very relevant to
marketing
the
course
has
the Goan scenario since begun
in
full
swing
so that the
shipping is an important
course
operational
the
activity in Goa.
coming academic year.

to be formed for

to

tn the

ii

of

is

{
'i

Rainwater t arv"sting-nA

vermicomposite activity
in college

in

To begin with thigrounO Immediately

work for both

these

activities

- prt,

f""

vermrcomposte were dug and

help was taken from .rp.;;
who directed us as to how to
build the infrastructure for these

activities and also how to

implement them. At present
both activities are going on

now manure from

Website of

tG Cottege

the

vermicomposte is being sold to
the public.

To do some n;t,w.*kirg*o
The work
updatifu the
as to update the website
website is given to the n.C.a.
throughout the year. The
Department and the work has
H.O.D's have to make the
already begun in full swing.
matter

of

available to the
B.C.A. department. The

matter should
Placement Cell

be

first

checked by the princi
To revam p th;l I ac em-eni

A Committee is-fo.med for the
more placement cell and principal
functional. approach the visited
Symbiosis in pune to
industry
in Iearn from their best practices
making placements and in
order to run the piacement
make a room available for
cell

cell.

make

it

for help

the

teacher in charge to
meet students on a regular
Mentor system

basis

u.tiufi rrt i.t lV{entoring is
Frng on some
was going on with internal
exterlral mentors have been
mentors will nolv have invited
to give talks. But it
external mentors too. past
needs to be further strengthened
pupils lvho have excellecl
and the ioose ends need to be
in certain fields are to be tied
u
Mentoring

invited as

external

mentors.

Film on the college which
has completed 36 years &

7

25 years in the

To collect funds in order Already ground work on
to make the film.

the

film has begun

present

campus

Orientation
faculty

8

for the new To do this orientation on a Principal has started having
scientific basis, so

they know what

that
the

meetings with new faculty

members and giving them talks.
college is about and what However, we need to give them
are its aims and obiectives some more motivation.

Attendence

9

to be taken In

order to combat the Letters are being sent to the
cutting of classes. It has chromic bunkers and their
been decided that parents have been called to
attendence will be taken at meet the concerned teachers.

seriously

every lecture and
10

Value Addition of
Student Academic
Qualifications

the

students who are bunking
be pulled up.
To make students aware of
what extra learning they
should do during the year
which will add value to
their C.V.

will

Students are being made aware
subject
which they have opted for. A
list of soft skills to be prepared
for the students.

of the benefits of the

Finally it was decided that we put teachers-in-charge of each of these activities and fix
time frame for them to set the ball rolling for each and every activity.
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Bodade)
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forthe@

Re ort of the

members:year 200g-0g consisted of the following
The I.Q.A.C. committee for the
Designation
Name of the Members
Sr.

No

Chairman

1

Dr. R. V. Hajirnis

)

Dr. R. B. Patil

3

Dr. (Mrs) Cidalia Bodade

4

Shri. M. S. Kamat

5

Dr. D. B. Arolkar

6

Dr. A. S. Dinge

7

Mrs. Lalita Joshi

8

Mr. Manoj L.

9

Dr. (Ms) Maria Rodrigues

Teacher RePresentative

10

Dr. (Mrs) Rekha R' Gaonkar

Teacher RePresentative

1L

Dr. (Mrs) SandhYa Bhandare

Teacher RePresentative

t'2

Shri. Sudhir Halvegar

Librarian

13

Mr. DiliP

S.

Vice-Chairman
Mernber SecretarY
Representative of the Management
PrinciPal, DMS College

Principal, PE,S College
Teacher RePresentative
Teacher RePresentative

Pedne"car

Staff
Representative of Administrative

Lotlikar

TheCommitteemptanddeliberationswereheldondifferentmatterswhichwererelevant
students and statT'
aspects perlaining to the college'
different
of
betterment
and
to the improvement
Theoutcomeofthesedeliberationsisgivenbelow.
Decision Taken

Sports Hall

Implementation

Dtttctor was Put in
Iffi;-a..rC.d to aPProach the TGThytfil
The corresPondence on

charge.
Governrnent for sPorts funds in
it i, irutt"r is still going on and
order to Put uP this sports hall' as
Dr. Dinge emPhasized that we
the college does not have one and
the matter till tire
,o
shares lt with the Higher hur. Puttr.
government gives us a iistenitlg
SecondarY School
_ __._--_-

_l

@Proachthe in order to

r-udi.t Hostel

il.c.c. for funds
J"rt,.r.,

the
a ladies hostei since

""*U.t
increasing

of girl

students

ls

ffiedforthis
committee was
A
i"ai.t^U"t,el

Proj ect and.several

aon"a*.d

government

ir?f,i"et

;;;;;;ils

college

held with

the

and the u'G c

college has
lffi.ntutl"t' The and
exPects
,rrU*it .a a ProPosal
;";;;;i; so lukh' under this

@nistrYof
Jogging Track for the

*ttt

of Goa was to be
approached for this Purpose

tt. Cor"rnment

mith relating..- the
;;;;il is going on' But ::it seems
"^:::
L*"t

jogging

;il,ir;y"ao ,.ot have aitems or
;;;# ih.i, li" oreducational
for
;";;,,;

Hence' theY have
PtoPosal
;;l;rt to change our
garden
'Y'
to medicinal Plant

iiiii",T""t'

*ftrcf, funds can be
uruituUt".

made
CorresPondence on

that front is going on'

Problems that
students rePresentattves
have Poin[ed out

T.*rP".t

ldr"i tt"tionarY shoP
within the college
comPlex

for the

ffibuses
,t

rd.rrt, from Private

.in.. it was not Possible

n^laV]s
for the

md
i**r"n

Problems

now

the

"f :l:

.
the
have been settled in
best Possible manner'

il"erritt

.ott.*.to@
n."a ir r.lt for this type ffiwasheldon
Y-::
n ni,-.------------ut
ifrir-*utt.r, but somehow ':been
facilities
"rfloP
the
*ittl
of
",1 ,""
decision has
weil

pir"i"*Pving, lamination as for
;r telePhone facilities

""".t.,t need is well felt bY
i"r.*'^ine
modalities
Ji u", somehow the be
worked
to solve this are Yet to

students.

in
Tfitfitll b. *t"modated
will
iew constructions which
the

St"d*t- demand a @cilitYinthe
f":
,.*^Or"P"sed master.Plan
:1:
,.purur. hall for all their
cultural activities
Covering
stage

of the

open

i.r.iop**' of the coilege

come up soon'

infrastructure'

@modalities

i@at

the

Parent

the exPenses to
Lrear unJ
would
"ontidering
i.u.ir.., Association
to cover the stage' tt
in.urr.d
b.
oPen
the
it but
,h. .*p.ntes of covering
was O"ciOed not to cover
activities'
for
used
tirg. *fri.h is
to have the extra-I
inri"ua
to
Put
exPansive
verY
sin"ce it is
activit ies in such
.ritt.r,rr
I
for
time
;;-; pendal, ever,v
tnet--qqn-tls- rtisJs
1
cultural activities'

;;;;;,

S"*"d".Y Schooi and

the

College Section can have their
activities simultaneously so that
there is considerable saving on
expenditure on a Pendal'

fo ,t it

the staff room to the new
Part
the new Premlses
of teachers to shift to the premises since
is solely for the college section
new staff room

Reluctance on the

toilet To op.r, out the unused extra
so that
facilities for boYs and toilet in the new Premises
have at least two
for the ladY staff the lady staff of
the Present one
toilets instead
required
only. Also it was decided to
repair the boYs toilets and have
them manned bY some authoritY
since a lot of breakage goes on

Additio.ral

there.

Tfr. strff -otn of tht

college
section has been shifted to the
new premises and a number of
class rooms too have been
shifted into the new Premlses'
H"*.*t, th. oPening of the
extra toilets for lady teachers has
not been imPlemented but will
soon be imPlemented" The boYs
toilets have been rePaired and
facilities for adequate water
supply there are being looked
info. We are trYing to get
someone to clean them and man
them on a regular basis

and putting teachers
The meeting ended bY forming certain committees
them.
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(Dr. Mrs. Cidalia Bodade)
Member Secretary
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(Dr. R. V. Huiitritl
Chairman

in charge of

